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gnathematics, useful ta be known." Whether it is a pro-
blem. in pedagogy or cube root, the autbor is equally clear
and direct: " Teaching which is flot fresh and lively is
hgrmfni; " " Wearisome over-practice and iteration and
nbedlesoiy long sunta 'should be avoided; " " Even influ-
eûtial, persans accasionally speak af mathematics as 'that
sttsdy which knows nothing ai observation, nothing of
induction, nothing of experiment,'-a ghastly but prevalent.
erfar which b' as ruincd more' teaching than perhaps any
other mia<lonceptian cf that kind." The book is brinf.ul
of clcarly egpressed thought and tangible suggestionst..
Tas Ponm or Ian. By Biss Carman. .Cloth. Pages

aj5. The Copp Clark Ca., Toronto.
This is a beautifully bound volume, appropriate ta the

Chrieas eas non, made up af sixteen prose essays oi Mr.
Carmnai. 'The subi ect of the greater number af these is
poetry-The Paetry af Luie, The Purpose of Poetry, How
ta Judge Poetry, The Defence, of Poetry, The Permanence

lof Poetry, The Paet in Modern Lufe, The Poet in the
Commonwealth, etc. Written in Mr. Carman'i vigorous
and healthy English, they furnish -a choice collection ai
the bust apecimens af his prose writings.

R1180«t magazines.
The Atlantic Monthly for November is a notable num-

ber bath in the importance and interest af its papers.
Among these are several dealing with praminent subjects
in litemature and tapica now engaging the attention af the
public. Other attractive featurea are short &tories and
paems, a charming esaay upan The Country in Noveinber,
by Henry. Chiid's Merwin and Reverend, Mother'. Feaut,
the cancluding instamment in Agnes Repplier'. series ai
cngaging sketches af a girl'. life in a convent achaci. The
Atlantic is thlsiiterary magazine ai America, and il every
manth increaîingiy intereating in the variety and excellence
ai It. contents, The AtlantiUc for December la a notable
Christmas number. -There are meaonabie articles, fine
atarles, and di.tinctfveiy Christmas poem.

The Navember Coadion Magasint, as largely a a8sprts-
man'a number. There are sporting sketches and iilukr6-
tionv, storles af animait by Chas. G. D. Roberts and W.
A. Fra'ier, and a history ai Golf in Canada. The article
an thse New Highi Sehool, by W. L Richardson, should
wak. up Canadien schoolmen ta the Importance of manuasi
training, The excellence af the article. and illustrationg
and the guperiQr make-up of this numbor show-.that -the
L71904Nhd1a l uccessiuiiYý meeting the want% of its- reader%.
Tise Christmas number ut the Conadion Magasino ia qujit.
worthy of thé béason. Tite contenta sliwa groot variety,
rasSIng f mm articles un art and spéci book reviewn tu
étoiles and lint.reoting comment on tise pi&gging jiînsu.o ut
Our existence, e

.Par oolorwork, priwurk mini guwsvrnl beailly An uJwful,
noms, the Dosombor Dolsiar 10iim. ounspi lg suîs ung tliw
Chriotian matantisel, niit114rnitîiun 11y J, C. iv~u
mîsohor, iiunltriigg And IntarPreînifii ll 'I'Wvllty.iiirdl
VoNfilm, Il thé mont .xtuilgivu çnltlr f~utru iu thiiiiiiiier.
'l'ho ilhort Actinî i Ofth iiii itiu lwn l'"îîî'v Ntiirivi by
Ilamiin Omriand, Juliut ILitllr ltitin. Wr t(iivtI1âî 'rkLur
tind iler@ cru iiiasy atinnetive grli#iil its spleg 'n lu4fpit.

The pastimes for eidren are filled with the spirit af the
seaiun, and there is an abundance of matter of bousewifely
intercst.

Littel's Living Age occupies a field peculiarly its own.
It éives sixty-four* pages every Saturday of selections from
th' best and moat papular English; periodicala, and i.
alniost indispensable ta any one who wishes ta keep in-
for ned upon public affairs and currei2t discussion. Fiction,
essýys, travel sketches, poetry, critical and biographical
paiýers, literary and art articles, and much cIsc beaides will
be Ifound in the magazine. The subscription price is six
do$ars a year, but a trial subscription af three mapoths,
thih'ten numbers, may be had for anc dollar. Tise L*4ng
Agý Corntpany,-6 Beacon Street, Boston, Mas.

jEarly, while I'm stili asleep,
The sun arranges things for me;

It takes the chili ail off the air,
And lights the day so I can sec.

It beanis upan me ail day long,
And when at last it sinka away,

It husties round the other aide,
To be in tume for me next day.

Lippincotts Magasine.

*What i. the thought of Christmas? Giving.
What i. theheart of Christmas? Lave.
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